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MEXICANS KILL FOUR U. S. SOLDIERS
AND 7 CIVILIANS, THEN APPLY TORCH
VNK VILLAGE AND

I CAPTURED

GERMAN ADVANCE

Berlin Announces That Other

Adjoining Positions Are

Taken by Crown Prince.

RECAPTURED, PARIS SAYS

German Right Swings Into

Position For Assault on

Goose Hill.

BERLIN, Starch 9.-- Fort de Vaux.
Vedun from the east, and Vaix

village have been raptured by ths ner-

mann. It Is announced this af'emoon.
Adjoining posltlins were aliio taken

b;' the German troops. It Is stated.

rxniS. March and
heavy German attacks ngalnst the vil-

lage- of Bethlncourt, eight miles north-
west of Verdun, throughout 'sat night
were repulsed, the French war office
reported this afternoon.

Two of tho heaviest onslaughts were
preceded by artillery flro lasting several
hours. The German advance was stop-

ped by a French curtain of fire from
Goose Hill and Dead Man Hill to the
east.

Drlren Out Br Counter.
German troona entered the' village At

Vaux. southeast of Fort ' Doyauraont.
hut were tromplctcly driven out by a
counter-attac- k, the war office reported.
Several strong attacks on tho Douau
mont-Vau- x front were repulsed.

The Germans swung forward with
their right wing on tho Forges-Bethl- n

court front, west of the Meuse, planning
to straighten their front before making
a grand assault on the Goose It 111 and
Dead Man Hill positions.

At the same time they made fruitless
attempts, the war office reported, to
dislodge tho French from the Corbeaux
wooda positions, southeast of Bethln
court, recaptured by the French yester
day.

In this region tne French are con-
solidating the reconquered works, It was
Btoiea.

Artillery Smothers
Trenches Along Meuse

LONDON, March 9. French trenches
wore smothered In storms of Are In a
renewal of heavy German artillery as-

saults on the whole crescent-shape- d

Verdun front, according to latest dis-
patches from Paris today.

The cannonade became most violent
yesterday on both banks of tho Meuse,

Driven out of the Corbeaux woods po-

sitions by vicious French counter-attack- s,

the Germans poured thousands of
shells In upon French posltons east of
Goosa Hill, nnd followed with Infantry
aiiacKS.

On Banks of Meuse,
' On the cast bank of the Meuse the
lull In Infantry fighting was suddenly
broken. After several hours' bombard-
ment tho Germans drove tho French
from the Hardaumont fortified position
east of Fort Douaumont In hand-to-han- d

fighting.
The Crown Prince lost C.000 men In a

twelve-hou- r fight for possession of Cor-
beaux forest, seven miles northwest of
Verdun, Paris dispatches reported.

After driving a wedge In tho French
front at tnia point, he wan caught un-
der a heavy cross-tir- e from French
batlerl's on Coosa Hill, to tho weit,
nnd Dead Mnn Hill to tho east, and
forced to carimt nil but the cxtrcmo
fiasturn part nf tin; forert.

Positions Menaced.
Despltn this roversc. the Germans

havo made Important progress In tle
past tlilrty-Bl- x hours In tho new drives
t.pon Verdun from the northwest and
ViiithnnRt.

Beginning with nn attack on the vit-
iligo of Fotues, they have swept for-
ward to tho accompaniment of roaring
guns until, the strongly fortlhed ilonse
J till nnd Dend Man Hill positions north-
west of, Verdun aro endangered.

Tho Gorman war office, irlnliulilns
the linportunce of theso operations,

In tho Intent official rtatcment
that t'-i-e fiermans uttneked on the west
bank of tho Meuffl with the wlo object

! straightening their front.
Paris dlspatrhos, however, report that

the . German artillery flro nlmost
equalled the ttrrlllo cannonade around
Douaumont.

Pnrlii believes tho crown pr'neo will
launch another hruv attack 'ron tho
northwest.

Austrians Admit Lull
Since Tarnopol Victory

RERUN. Murch The Austrians
havo m.do no further advmccs In

Gnllcln. following th'.lr cnplMii ot I.Vrt

nrds .if Russian trenclu-- northwest of
Thi not ml... ..nj.ll ,nli.mi.nt frr.ni tlin AllR..;. .. r,i ti,.,.,r...iini iiim . liulnv
mentioned only liitcrmluent combats .in
the front ? Aichduke Ferdinand'
army.

BORLAND RIDER MAY INCUMBER RECALLS ROOSEVELT

WARNINGBE DEFEATED TODAY

BY A POINT OF ORDER

Mondell to Make It as Soon as
Amendment Is Reached in

the House.

ODDS IN FAVOR OF CLERKS

The Borland eight-hou- r amend
ment, lengthening the working day
of all Government employes In tho
executive department here, la sched
uled for consideration In the House
late today. '

There Is Increasing --onfldenco
among the friends of the clorhs who
have oixanlzed the light niinlnst the
rlddr In the House that tho norland
propnsul will go out of the bill nn a
point of order.

Congressman Mondell of Wyoming
Is primed tn mnltr this point of or-
der as soon as the objectionable
amendment Is touched.

Rider's Defeat Predicted.
He has prepared an argument which

ho believes conclusively shows that
legislation of this character has no
pi a co In an aproprlation bill.

Other parliamentary experts In tho
Houjo privately -- y they believe the
Borland rider Is clearly subject to a
point of order.

At this time the odds seem decidedly
In favor of the unceremonious death
of tho Borland amendment. When the
point of order Is sustained the eight-ho- ur

legislation will be figuratively
kicked out of the back door of tho
Capitol.

Although Mr. Mondell. Mr. Galllvan.
Sir. Austin, and other members who are
opposed to mo norland rider uciiove
It Is doomed, they aro making plans to
defoat It If the amendment should be
.allowed to come to a vote.

Granting that the point of order Is
not sustained, It Is believed that the
Borland proposition may be defeated
on Its merits. If tho point of order

(Continued on Second Page.)

DISTRICT INSURANCE

BILL IS INTRODUCED

Senator Sheppard Has Measure

Providing For Rate-Makin- g

in Capital.

Senator Sheppard of Texas Intro-
duced c. bill In the Senate today In
tended to provide for supervision of
fire Insurance rate making In the
District.
It piovtdcs for standardization of the

fire insurance business' In the Dis-
trict and for supervision by the su-

perintendent of Insurance of the flro
insurance rnic maKing nureau.

Senator Sheppard said he consider-
ed legislation along this line serious-
ly needed.

Germans Advissd
To Quit Portugal

Rumor Says Kaiser's Envoys Are
Preparing to Leave Before

End of Week.
l.IHnON, March still re-

maining in Portugal were advised to-

day by their convals to leave at once
for Spain, it Is rumored that tho Ger-
man diplomats ar preparing to leave
before the end of, tho week.

The forctcti offlci has made no reply
to Germany's noto protesting against
tho sclzuro nf Qcrmnn merchantmen.
Ah If In defiance of the Berlin pretest,
another German ship was cclzrd at
Mndelia ycsioriiay.

Nuval officials held a conference
I'hnaui the fiagahlp Vusco da Oaroa to-

day.

OBJECT TO PLAN FOR
GROUNDED CIRCUIT

Commissioners Recommend Sub-

stitute Measure.

The CommltBloncra sent to Congress
today an adverso report on tho Lewis
hill to authorize tho Washington and
Maryland Hallway Company to operate
Its lines within tho District by using a
grounded electric circuit.

Recommendation Is maclo that a sub-Btltu- to

bill bo adopted granting tho Pub-li- e

rtllltles Commission authority to
permit the railway company to operate
a grounded circuit until such tlmo as In
the opinion nf the commission It should
nguln opcrnto by a metallic circuit

The purpose of requiring operation by
n miMhIIIp rllrul' Ih to guard uculnit
clertrolst caused by stray currents In
ihr rurtli from a grounded circuit Such

- destructhe effects, the Commissioners
say. exist only when there are under
(round rnttai structures to b dtroy4.

MEASURE NO

FROM THE SENATE

Plan to Warn Americans Halted

As Crisis Is Less Acute in

International Situation.

SPEECHES ARE WITHHELD

It is understood that the Ad-

ministration plans to issue a
concise statement giving its
position on the new international
submarine issues.

The sudden turn which has be'n given
tho at and armed merchantman
controversy by reason of the disclosure
that the United States Intrndb to give
(.trict Inspection to liners entering
American ports and tn treat them as BCnl.. to having his name need In any
auxiliary ciulsers If ofemlvely armed
has had lt effect on Congress. I0f,.thc com,nK Mate primaries.

Senator McCumber, author of the He so declared today In a statement
warning resolutlcn now pending in tho made at n. Trinidad, Dan-Senat- e,

announced that he had with-- j B, West Indies, and cabled by eltnry
drawn the reso utlon.

Ho has teen moved to this action hv ' Stoddard, of the New York Men
tha fact that the developments seem
to Indicate a possible idlustment. He
doea not wnnt to say anything which
might operate against a clearer diplo-
matic understanding.

Holds Off Speech.
Senator McCumbcr had a speech on

the subject prepared for today, but at
the last moment ho decided to hold otT.

Senator La Folletto has a sketch pre
pared, but he concluded to delay uniu i
tomorrow.

The whole trend of the situation today I

hUJISiuli l,Ll?i'm",ibV?iof Fon.grcV "rS Ipessimistic about a break
wwu ucrmany. and ir things seem to
mend they will not agitato for warning- -.

Senator McCumber, in wlthdrrwlng
resolution Mid- -

"in view of a rntber sharp turn o'
events during tho last twr nty-fo- hotus
in our iniernaiionii tangle, ana in view
oi wnsi scorns to do an auinorizea

(Continued on Second Page.)

$3Q,0Q0 SENT TO

CONSCIENCE FUND

Is Largest Contribution of Its
Kind Ever Received at the
Treasury Department.

A pacKage containing 30,nou In cur--1

rency was received at tho Treasury to
day for the Government "conscience
fund," the largest contribution of the.
kind over received.

Tho letter accompanying tho money
tcllows:

Hon. W G. McAdoo, Secretary of
the Treasury, Washington.

Dear Sir: In a separate package
I am sending you $30,000, to bo added
to tho conscience fund. This makes.
a sum aggregating J80.000 which I
havo sent the I'nltcd States, or four
times the amount I stolo years ago.

I have hesitated about sending all
this money, because I think It does
not really belong to tho Government,
but conscience has given me no rest
until I havo consummated tho four-
fold return, Ulco Zaccheus, the pub-
lican of old. May every thief un-
derstand the awfulness of tho sin of
stealing, Is the sincere wish of the
penitent.

I. 8. Let no ono claim any of this
amount on any pretext.
Although the letter whloh accompa-

nied the package containing the money
was dated at Philadelphia, both the
package and letter were mailed from
ktv York at 10:.in o'clock last nllfht.

In the package were eleven $1.00
notes, twenty-on- o $500, notes, and elghly-llv- e

$100 notes, mostly gold certificates.

RELIEF IS PRAYED
FOR EASTERN SHORE

Baltimorcans Declare Produce
Shipments Are Threatened.

A delegation representing the Mer-
chants' and Manufacturers' Association
of Baltimore petition tho Interstate
Commerce '""ommlsslon today for relief
from tho order of the commission that
the Pennsylvania railroad dispose of Its
steamship lines on the Kastern Shore of
Chrsapcuke bay by April 1.

The petitioners contended that unless
the commission gives some relief, ship-
ments of produce will be seriously
held up. t

Portugal Refuses to
Meet German Demand

msill.IN, March rejected
demands made In the recent German
noto In a reply handed to tho German
foreign omce iiy the Portuguese minis-
ter on March 1, It was mado known to-
day,

It Is believed hero that the refusal
will bo followed by a declaration of
war.

IN TS

FIHT BE MADE

FOR HISNOMINATION

Declines To Be Candidate in

Any State Interested in

No Politics.

STRIVING FOR PRINCIPLE

"Nothing To Be Hoped For From

Present Administration," He

Comments.

NEW YOItK, March 9. Col Theodore
Roosevelt "does not wish" the Presi
dential nomination and "will not con- -

lnr Mall
The statement, however, makes It

clear that, despite his wishes, the
colonel recognizes that his services are
subject to draft In a crisis. The state-
ment follows:

"I am deeply sensible of tho honor
conferred on nic and of tho good will
shown me by the gentlemen who havo
announced themselves as delegates to
be elected In my Interest In tho Massa-
chusetts Presidential primary.

Declares iana;uacr.
"Nevertheless, I must request, and l

nw d rcqueit and Insist, that my
name be not broueht into the Mmm.
chusetts primaries, add I emphatically
decline to bo a candidate In tho pri-
maries or that or any other .State.
Months ago I formally notified the au-
thorities Tn Nebraska, Minnesota, and
Michigan to this effect.

"I do not wish tho nomination.
"I am not In the least Interested In

the political fortunes cither of myself
or any other man.

"I am Interested In awakening my
fellow countrymen to tho need of facing
unpleasant facts.

"I m Interested In triumph of thegreat principles for which with all my
heart and soul I havo striven and shall
continue to strive.

Devotion To Ideals.
"I will not enter Into any fight for

the nomination, and I will not permit
any factional fight to bo mado In my
behalf.

"Indeed, I will go further nnd say
that It would bo a mlstnko to nominateme unless the country hns In Its moodsomething of the heroic unless It feelsnot only devotion to Ideals, but thepurpose measurably te realize thoseIdeals In action.
.."It Is for us of today lo grainln with
tho national and Interna-
tional problems of our own hour In thsolrlt and with the ability Miown by
those who tmheld the hands of Wath-Irctn- n

and Lincoln.
"Whother we do or do not accomplish

this feat will lorgelv rienond on the ar
lion taken it the ltepuliilcnn nnd Pro-
gressive national conventions next Juno.

Attitude of Hypocrisv.
"Nothing Is to be Imped fftini tho

present Admlrlftratlon and thr struggle
between tho President and his party
leaders In Congress arc today merely
struggles us to whot.ier the nftlon shall

'Continued on Page Fourteen.)

Brandeis Hearings
May Be Reopened

Senator Weeks Hears of New-Charge- s

Committee Said to

Favor Nominee 4 to 1.

The reopening of the Drandcls Inves-
tigation booamo prohnblo today when
Senator Weeks of Massachusetts In-

formed tho Senate commlttco ho was
ndvlscil thcro still are further charges
to be nuulc.

Tho committee had met to confer on
Its repot t to thnJenato Judiciary Com-
mittee. Supnojedly It had clnst-- lt
hentlngs, and was ready, according to
reliable Information, to report favorably,
4 to 1.

What the charger, were. Weeks was
unablo to any, Hn stated nicely that
constituents of hi In Boston hail ad-

vised hln by phono of further enteral
chaigeu, The committee decided to.hcnr
what theso are, to sec It thoy aro nt

from those ulieady Investigated,
mid to determine whether to continue
hearings.

On good authority, It was learned to-
day Scuuior.s Cummins, Flotchcr, Chil-
ton nnd Walsh will recommend
llrandels' cnntirmutlon, and Clark, of
Vomntf. will oppose It.

No Ceremony to Attend
Admiral Walker's Burial

ANNAPOLIS, March to
the expressed wish of tho Tlaln old sea
fighter, no military coicmony will at-

tend the funeral of Iteur Admiral Asa
Nnlkor. tho last of Dewey's captains, in
th battle ot Manila, when his body Is
given to th earth tomorrow morning.

New Secretary of War
Who Took Oath Today
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Psoto by O. V. Duck.
NEWTON D. BAKER,

Photographed just as he left tho
White House after conference with
President Wilson today.

BAKER IS SWORN IN

AS HEAD OF ARMY

New Secretary Greeted By

Grave Mexican Situation on

Arrival At Department.

Newton D. Baker was sworn In as
Secretary of War today.

The oath of office was administered
by John B. Randolph, assistant chief
clerk of the War Department, In the
offlco recently vacated by Secretary
Garrison.

Secretary Baker was hardly Inducted
Into office until official reports reached
the War Department of the attack on
Columbus, N. M., raising the gravest
crisis In Mexican relations since tho In-

vasion of Vora Crux.
Ho went Into conference with Maj.

Gen. Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff, who
retired a few moments before as Sec-

retary of War ad Interim.
Mr. nakcr arrlvod In Washington at

K:0 this morning, and went Immediate-
ly to the Bhoreham.

At 10 o'clock ho went to the White
House to pay his respects to President
Wilson, conferring with the President
for half an hour.

Accompanied By Daniels.
Secretary Dunlels accompanied Mr.

Hakcr to his new office, Introducing
him to General Scott, Captain Cobtes.
the lattcr's aid; Chief Clerk Scotleld,
and Assistant Chlof Clerk Randolph.

After being sworn Secretary Baker
received nil the army officers station-
ed In tho State, War, and Navy build-
ing.

Tho movie men and photographers
Initiated Secretary Bakor as he left
the White House, giving him all the
degrees.

He had hardly emerged from the
clutches of fifty odd newspaper men
before the photographers hemmed him
In. lr. Haker bowed ror tho moving,
picture camoras, smiled for tho nows-pap- er

photographers and then con-
sented to pose In the reception room
of hla office for the photographers
again.

"Being a greenhorn." said Mr. Baker
when leavlnc tho White House. "I
can't say that I havo any policy of
mv own nt this time."

Ton minutes later he had landed
In tho middle of a now Mexican
crlMfl

Secretary Baker said that for a tlnv
he would spend Sundays nt his home
In Clevoland. He said that Mrs, Bak-
er and IiIh family would not Join him
for the present as thechlldren aro
now In school at Clevqland,

Randolph Has Record.
John B. Randolph, who administer-

ed the oath of office, has performed
a similar service for five of Mr. Bak-
er' predecessors, Secretaries Root,
Taft, Dickinson, Stlmson, and Garri-
son.

At 1 o'clock today Peciotary Pal.i'r
wan st'll at hl.s dek with sllg-i- t ihnnco
if getting nut to I inch. Iteloio getting
down to work he :nlled In Me.sceiigci'
Smith, who 'his ssrvrd as the ixjrson-- n

iiicsst'iii'.'T of Stcirtut'-- o o' W-t- r for
veais nnd learned vhal button to push
when he iifrdnl help.

Then he .flit oil oalU fo-- Ih" dis-
patcher fron. tho bonlor on tho Mexi-
can Invasion and htigan bis a?nfrinci

iUt lUK officers.

WHITE HOUSEFACES
CRISIS AS RESULT OF

INVASION OF U. S. SOIL

One Woman Among Victims of Villistas;

, Fifty to 100 Bandits Shot Down By

Troopers Before They Are Driven

From Town.

Eleven Americans, including four United States
soldiers, were killed and five wounded in an invasion of
American soil by 400 Villista soldiers early today.

Press dispatches and official reports to the Jar De-

partment agree in all essential facts on the first real inva-
sion by Mexican bandits of United States soil.

Fifty to one hundred of the invaders were killed
by the soldiers and civilians who took part in the two'
hours' fight before the Villistas were routed.

Columbus, N. M., was the scene of the battle. The
invaders swooped down on the sleeping town just before
daybreak, firing into houses and applying the torch to
scores of buildings.

As the inhabitants, panic-stricke- n, poured into the
streets the Mexicans shot them dovn, and when the United
States troops, under the command of Col. Herbert Slocum,
attacked a fierce battle ensued.

A running battle to the border followed, but the ban-
dits escaped into Mexican territory, taking back a number
of United States cavalry horses.

Official circles view this latest outrage in the gravest
light. In view of the number of invaders and the fact that
Columbus is well back from the border line the interna-
tional complications are the most serious that have yet
arisen.

An outbreak in Congress is expected hourly. Stirred
by the latest outrage both Senator Fall and Senator Borah
are said to be lining up facts for an attack on the Admin-
istration policy.

The strict enforcement of American rights on the high
seas with an opposite policy on the Mexican border will be
the center of the Fall attack.

In Administration circles it is said that strong repre-
sentations will be sent Carranza.

Raid Recognized
As an Attempt to
Bring Intervention

An official report from General Funs- -
ton giving the details of the Villista at-
tack on Columbus, N. M., brought a new
Mexican crisis squarely before official:
today.

Tills attnek, the first serious Invasion
of American soil during the years of
Mexican revolution raised a serious is-

sue which officials realize may change
the course of the Administration's action
in dealing with the Mexican situation.

The invasion was recognized as an at-
tempt on tho part of Villa to fono
American Intervention.

After receiving the report Newton D.
Baker, who had Just previously Deen
sworn In us Secretary of War conferred
with staff officers. Secretary Baker
later sent the report to President Wil-
ton.

The first official report of the Inc-
ident camp- from Major General Fun-sto- n.

rommamlliu United States trojps
on tho border. Ills telegram, sent from
Fort Sam Houston, said:

"Col Herbert J. Slocum, Thirteenth
cuvalry, at Columbus, N. M rctiorU
camp attacked at 1. 3D this morning by
a force of Mexicans from ncrods tho
border. Attnek repulsed at tlmo of re
porting, C: 15 a. m. Mexicans were then
retiring townrd the border to Houth-eas- t.

He hnH sent mounted troops in
pursuit. Several buildings burned In
tr.wn of ColumbiiR. So far as l.uown ut
tlmo of report, loss three men MtiMecl,
four wounded. Number of civilians
kMled In town not known. Number of
dead Mexican soldiers lying around

I town In camps. All firing has coined."
Although tho I'linston icporl salucavalry was In pursuit of the bandits,

it Is now nuclei stood at the Wur Depart-
ment that 1 nnston's troops crossed to
Mexican soli In tho puisull.

Cclumlius in'lrs finm the bor-
der It was I'elleved Funston would
conimunicato fin (tier with Washington
before crdei hit; a counter Invasion of
Mcslco.

No additional orders weie sent to Gen-
eral Funston fter the receipts of the
official leirat War Department nftlclals

ald Funston uln,ad. Iihh niplo
to drnl with the s imitlun

It In probable that tho slmnKcst rep-
resentations will be sen to General t'ar-ran- ,

demndlnn thi extermination ot
U vlllUta biadJU.

Mexicans Driven
Off Only After

Two-Ho- ur Battle
COLUMBUS, N. M.. March

Americans were killed by 400 VltlUtas
who swooped down on this town In tho
darkness early today, and were driven
eff only after nearly two hours fighting
with 300 United Stat-- : cavalrymen and
citizens.

Fifty to ono hundred Villistas wero
killed or wounded, It Is eitlmated. Flvo
American civilians wero woundod.

Aroused from sleep by the sudden.on
rush of the Mexicans, firing Into'tha
streets and houses, four American
troopora and seven clvl'lans. including
one woman, were killed before tho
Villistas were finally driven acros3 th
border, threo miles below Columbua.
Three t'nlted States eo'dlers were shot
dead, and a wounded trooper died
shortly after the battle.

Rumors Discredited.
Rumors that several guests dlod In

thn Commcrcltl Hcurc, to which the
Mexicans applied Iho-lorc- h, sro not
credited, although tho ruins aro being
carefully searched for trace of bodice.

Mrs. Genii, wife of James flcun, a
leading merchant, was shot down in
cold blood beside her husband, who waa
ulM) killed In tho defense of his home.

T. C. Miller was shot and killed by
the Mexicans before they set fire to his
drug store.

W. T Hkhcy. propilctor of the hotel,
wns no ma'ch for tho squad of Villistas
who uttncKcd hl3 place. Rlchey was
Mlled by their llrst volley Threo other
men guvo u) tnelr lives aiding the
troops.

j. I.. Greenwood, president of tho
Columbus Hank, an to tho
battle. Hiild the soldiers were asleep
In their camp In the city's limits, when
tho Mexicans attacked

"Tho town was roused by the first
vollejs. Those o' us who were armed
In help the tioops. Rut the llrst rush
tiled ihr Mexican? on two sides of thn
town, carried them through the patrol
lines into the heart of tho city

Tin or ilesii Metlcans were found
light In front of the bank They must
imv intended looting the vault,

"la the darkBHi tfce flrljif wwet m


